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A LONG-WINDED
name, it may seem,for the little bird which
Sclater's
'Systema
AvinmAethiopicarum'
calls,inEnglish,"Grauer's
Green-bird."• The tropicsare full of birdsthat are green,but this
onewas different. None couldbe rarer, for to quoteMr. Sclater
again,it was "only knownfrom the uniquetype from bamboo
forestabove7000feet, in the Kivu districtof the BelgianCongo."
This solitary specimen,preservedin Lord Walter Rothschild's
Museumat Tring, England,had beencollected
by RudolfGrauer,
an Austrian naturalist, in November 1908. On its label Grauer
notedthat he did not shootthe bird himself. No other example
had madeits appearance
in the twenty yearsthat followed.
Perhapsa better namewould be the African Green Broadbill.
The broadbillsare a family of small birds outwardiyresembling
Old World flycatchersand with similarbroadbeaks,but plainly
differentiatedin their outer primary-quills,the scalesof their feet,
and their syrinx or voice-organwith far simpler musculature.
Lessthan two decadesagoit wasbelievedthat the broadbillslived

ouly.in theOrientalRegion,fromSouthern
Asiato Borneo,
Sumatra, and the Philippines. Lord Rothschildnoted a certainresemblance between the new bird from the mountains of the Kivu

districtand Calyxtonnema,
a greenbroadbillof Borneoand the
Malay Peninsula,but did not think that it denotedtrue relationship. So he concludedthat the African bird must be merely an
aberrant flycatcher.
In color,as he said, it was unique. Mostly of a bright grassgreen, its pattern is varied with pale blue on throat and chest,
ear-coverts,and beneath the tail; the foreheadis greenishbuff
streakedwith brown; and the cheeksare spottedwith blackish.
In sizePseudocaly•to•ne•a
graue•iis approximately
like a sparrow,
its tail shorter,but the wing75 ram. in length.
Africahad other"aberrant•tycatchers,"
amongthemsomedull
brownbirdswith streakedbreasts,which bore the name •nitho•n•s
• Pseudocalyptomena graueri Rothschild, Ibis, 1909, p. 690, PI. X.
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in honorof Sir AndrewSmith, zoological
explorerof SouthAfrica.
Theseattractedthe attentionof Mr. G. L. Bates,longresidentin
SouthernCamcroon,who pointedout in 1914• that they werein
reality membersof the same family as the Indian broadbills.
ProfessorRelchenow,in Germany,had already listed Pseudocalyptomena
asa truebroadbill;
• andthustherangeof an important
groupof birdswas extendedto the Ethiopian continent.
Many "rare" birds of the tropicshave little save scarcityto
commendthem. Otherspossess
beauty as well. But this green
broadbill, in addition to being rare and beautiful, rueriredthe
attention of the anatomist as well as the student of bird distribu-

tion. It wasindeedan objectof envy amongnaturalists,yet none
of the collectors who had visited the Kivu

after Grauer had been

able to find a singleindividual.
At the suggestion
of Dr. L. C. Sanford,whoseinterestin the
Bird Department of the AmerieanMuseum is proverbial,we
deeidedin 1928 to do somefield work in Afriean ornithology.
At that time he wasmostanxiousto seegapsin the bird eolleetion
filled,espeeially
wheresomewell-markedgenusof birdswaslacking.
Sowhy not includein our aims,he suggested,
a searchfor someof
the very rare African birds, amongthem Pseudoealyptomena?
With thisintentionwe consulted
Dr. J.P. Chapin,whofurnished
us with coloredcopiesof illustrationsof severalbirdswe might
hopeto find in the BelgianCongo,especially
in the mountainsof
the easternborder. He suggestedthat we visit Marungu, the
plateau region southwestof Lake Tanganyika,and then the
mountainrangewest of the Ruzizi River. The Ruzizi, it may be
recalled,is the river flowingfrom Lake Kivu south to Tanganyika.
The type specimen
of Grauer'sGreenBroadbillis labeled:"Bambooforestat about2000 metersaltitude, 80 kilometerswestof the
Ruzizi." In that region,Chapintold us, thereare bamboos
growingall alongtheerestof a highridge,but theyscarcely
extenddown
to 2000 meters. In 1927he had visitedthesevery mountains,but
was able to spendonly a day and a half at the higherlevels,and
thus was sorry if not surprisedthat he had not found the green
• Ibis,

1914, pp. 495-502.

2 1911, 'Wiss. Ergeb. Deutsch. Zentr.-Afr.
II,

lo. 181.

Exp.,' III,

p. 286; 1914, 'Die ¾Sgel,'
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broadbill. Perhapsit was not peculiarto the bamboos,but more
at home in mountain

forests a little lower down.

Thus it cameabout that in companywith Allan L. Moses,who
assistedus in our bird collecting,we crossedTanganyikaTerritory
and the greatlake knownas "Tanganika" to the blackinhabitants
of its shores,traversedthe plateausof Marungu, and then sailed
north to Uvira, near the head of the lake. Up the grassyvalley
of the Ruzizi runs a motor road, so the way was easyto Luvungi.
From there we took to our feet, with a caravan of porters, and
traveled southwestward to the Swedish Mission of Letoera.

The

Missionstandson a grass-grown
hill, at about5200feet, just east
of the long mountain ridge that boundsthe westernside of the
AlbertineRift Valley.
Despite occasionalbreaks, this mountain chain extends from
Marungu, where we had been, northward past Lake Kivu and
Lake Edward to the northwest shore of Lake Albert.

One of its

shoulders,just opposite Lemera, is known as Kandashomwa.
Five week•sof arduouscollectingon Kandashomwa,both in the
mountain

forest between 6100 and 7800 feet and in the bamboos

whichgrewthickly from 7800feet up to the summitat 9950,producedno Pseudocalyptomena.
Hoping for better luck on the far sideof the mountainrange,we
moved our party three days' journey to the south-southwest,
acrossthe mountainsto the Wabembe village of Luvumba on the
Lusigi River. The Lusigi is one of the head-watersof the Ulindi,
a river flowing westward to the upper Congoor Lualaba. Other
small streamsemptyinginto the sharp-cutvalley of the Lusigi at
Luvumba have widenedit into a rough amphitheatre,a mile long
and a half-mile wide. On the valley floor (6400 to 6800 feet above
seadevel)and alongthe sidesand endsof the adjacentridgeswere
native plantationsinterspersedwith groupsof trees, isolatedor
nearly detached. Heavy vine-cladrain forest coveredthe upper
slopesof the ridgesand the encirclinghills. There were no bamboosin the valley or in the hills above.
We reachedLuvumba on July 22, 1929. Would Fortune favor
us here? It took four days to answerthe questionaffarmatively.
Then in the upper end of the valley, a gun-shotfrom the stream,
Moses securedour first " Pseudo"--the secondknown specimen,
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which proved to be an adult male. With what satisfactionwe
measuredit, notedthe colorof its iris,bill, and feet,and thenproceeded to the dissection l

This prize was first seenin a large tree with abundantjuicy
berries,a feedingplacefor many otherspecies
of birds. The tree
stoodin a narrowwoodedstrip connected
with the heavyforest
of the upperslopesand the bushgrowthnearerthe stream,betweentwo native plantations. The broadbillwas not active, it
seemednot to be feeding,and soonflew off acrossa cornerof the
plantation carryingsomethingin its beak. When shot, it was
catchinginsectsabout twenty feet above the groundin a vinedrapedforesttree.
In goodlight againsta dark backgroundof solid foliage,this
individualwas conspicuous,
the light greenof the back beingvery
different from the darker shades of the leaves.

Its actions were

thoseof a flycatcher--motionless
when not in flight, and not shy.
No call was heard, nor any soundnoticedwhen the bird flew.
The other groupof Africanbroadbills,Smithornis,
occasionally
produces
in flight a loudcroakingnoise,whichseemsto comefrom
the wings.

During
the•xt twoweeks
a half-dozen
additional
specimens
weresecured
aboutLuvumba. Two of themwerepreserved
entire
in alcohol,for the opinionentertainedas to the family relationship--while apparently valid--was based wholly on 'external
characters. One of our spirit specimens
was later submittedto
Dr. P. R./,owe of the BritishMuseumfor anatomicalstudy.
In the fleshthe total lengthof our specimens
variedfrom 136 to
156 min., the spreadof wingsfrom 223 to 253 min. Dimensions
of the adult male are: wing, 74 min.; tail, 35.5; culmento base,15;
metatarsus,20. Thoseof two adult females:wing, 75, 76.5 mm.;
tail, 39, 39; culmento base,15, 15; metatarsus,20, 20.5. There is
practicallyno differencein colorbetweenthe sexes. An immature
female has plumageof slightly softer texture than adults, with
somewhatdullercolors,andundertail-covertswhollygreen.
All the adultshad the iris extremelydark brown,in the young
bird it was notedas "dark gray with a dark brownundertone."
The feet of adultswerelight grayishjade-green,
with blackclaws;
their beaksblack. The feet of the youngbird were dark bluish
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green,with dark brown daws, which changedto flesh-colorunderneath. Its lowermandiblewasdark yellowishshadedwith brown,
and there was yellowskin at the gape.
The one immature female we collectedwas fully grown; and
someof the adults seemedfrom dissectionto be approachingthe

periodfor nesting. Perhapswe shouldnot be justifiedin assuming
that the speciesbreedsonly during a brief periodof the year, for
here within three and a half degreesof the equator the seasonal
changesare slight. They consistmainly of a pausein the rainsfor
a coupleof months,at just the time of our visit.
The behaviorof our first specimenwasfairly typical. The green
broadbill showsa predilectionfor the edgesof the forest. Some
notesmade after watchingone that was not collectedmay serveas
further elaboration. It was first seenhigh in a tall bare tree on the
edgeof a tongueof thick forestcoveringthe extremityof a ridgeat
the upperendof the LuvumbaValley. On eithersidewereareasof
native cultivation. Severalminuteslater a flight of seventyyards
took it off to the upperbranchesof anothertall tree on the forest
edge, where it perchedmotionlessas before. After this halt it
continuedto anothertree sixty yards farther up the ravine, and
thenceagainan equaldistanceto a smallisolatedtreein the middle
of the gulch. The observermeanwhilewashiddenin thick bushes
forty yards away. For two minutes it perched slumped down
closeto the end of oneof the uppermostboughs,then with a hop
and a flit of the wingsit caughtan insectover its head,realighting
on the perchit had just left. Further flightsof eighty, thirty and
seventyyards showedthe samesteadyand direct coursesalong
the edgesof the clearing. No vocalnote was ever heard, nor any
audible wing-beats, although the broadbill sometimes passed
within twenty-five or thirty yards.
In general, then, it may be stated that Pseudocalyptomena
grauerilikes a forestnot too dense,and is foundcloseto the outer
borders,near clearingsor open fields. The normal level is from
twenty to seventy-fivefeet up in trees,and the birds' actionslike
flycatchers'--sittingvery still, but making quick short dashes
back and forth after insects. Their flights range from thirty to
one hundredyards in distance,in a straight level course,with
vigorous regular wing-beats, but no great speed. The green
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colorationas a rule doesnot renderthem conspicuous,
but serves
rather as camouflage.Only underexceptionallight conditionsare
they noticedreadily.
During three succeeding
monthsof collecting,as we traveled
from Luvumba westward to I•indu on the Lualaba, no more
greenbroadbillswere seen. It seemsestablishedtherefore,that
it is a bird restrictedto mountainforests,but not necessarily
to the
bamboozone,whereindeedwe neversawit. It cannotrangeto the
southof the highlandnearBaraka,asthe elevationdecreases
in that
directionand the forestcomesto an end. Possiblyit doesextend
northwardalongthe westernslopesof the mountainsto the latitude of Lake Kivu. But in sucha caseit seemssurprisingthat of
all the collectors who have visited the Kivu volcanoes and their

vicinity nonehassucceeded
in findingit. To be sure,the westside
of the longmountainridgehasthus far beenneglected,becauseit
is remotefromthe mainroadsthroughthe Kivu district.
In habitsPseudocalyptom•a
appearsto departrather markedly
from the allied genusSmirkomit. The latter group,widely distributedin lowlandas well as somemountainforests,keepsmore
within the shade of the woods. Perching there on horizontal
branches,they are averse to showing themselvesin the bright
sunshine. Thesebrown African broadbillsare found throughout
the great lowland forest which we traversed along the Congo
River on our way to the west coast.
DoctorLowe'sanatomicalreporton one of our spirit specimens

appeared
in the 'Proceedings
of theZoological
Societyof London,'
1931,pp. 445-461. It confirms
in full the placingof _Ps•udoca/ypto•a
amongthe Eurylaemidae. With regardto the hauntsof the
bird, Doctor Lowe seemsto have beenmisinformed. None of the
mountainswe visited betweenthe Ruzizi Valley and Luvumba
risesabovethe level of the bamboos,and it seemsindeedthat this
greenbroadbilldwellsmainly belowthe lowerlimit of bamboos.
AmericanMuseumof Natural History
New York.

